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ash, which lias been in great demand of
late.

FORItnN.
Buyers in Greant Britain have now

become convinced that, owing to in-
creased freight rates, the price of wood
goods to arrive this fall will be higher
than the shipments which came to hiand
earlier in the season. There is, conse-
quently, a strong demand for lumber.
Some large transactions have lately taken
place in pine and spruce deals, and the
prices realbzed indicate quite clearly
that the market is a rismag one. The
prices ruling now are fil!y i5s per
standard higher than those current last
spring. Pine deals are very firm. The
sale is reported of a quantity of the
Hawkesbury cut, first quality 3 x Ir, 12
to 13 et in length, ait £25 i5s per
standard. Notwithstandmg heavy re-
ceipts, spruce is also improvang. 3x ii
in al1 qualhties is scarce and commands
good prkes, vh:le a line ai second qualhty,
12 to 13 fect, recently sold at .9 per
standard for i inch and 48 5s for 9 inch.
There is said to be a scarcity of sawn
spruce suitable for box making. An
active demand is reported at Glasgow
and other ports for red pine deals, which
are by no menas plentiful.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Wn. Swan & Son, of Wentworth, N. S.,

arc furnishing go,ooo feet of lumber for a
smelter to ha built at Pictou.

The barque Harry Stewart sailed last
week from Digby, N. S., for Cienfuegos,
Cuba, with a cargo of lumber.

Donald Fraser & Sons, who have jst
at.rtetd the; ne r.1 ai Tei.szoaata,
have 8,oooooo feet of logs to be sawn this
fail.

The hark Terso Olivari sailei from Si.
John, N. B., last week for Buenos Ayres
with a cargo of lumber, shipped by A.
Cushing & Co.

The steamer Nyassa last week finished
loading at Hopewell Cape, N. B., for the
United Kingdom. She had on board
1,470 standards of deals.

Munroe & Ebert, of Little Current,
Ont., are preparîng to start loggig
camp at McGregor Bay. They purpose
taking out a large quantity of logs this
winter.

The St. Anthony Lumber Co., of Whitby,
Ont., are reported to have sold a tract of
titmber in the Ottawa district to Canadian
parties, the consideration being about
$1=0o000.

J. & 1. Uonion, of Little turrent, have
sold a cargo of lumber to Fred Wilson,
to be used in the construction of the To-
ronto Rubber tompany's factory at Port
Dalhousie.

Ritchie Bros., of Aylmer, Que., return-
ed last wek from the Arnprior district,
vherc they purchased 10,ooo logs in ad-

dition ta the 40,000 purchased some
weeks ago.

The city of Toronto lias given a contract
ta Bryce & Co. to supply the following
lumber : S,ooo feet of soft elmi t $35 per
M ; 9,000 feCet rock eln at $45 ; 1,700 feet
white oak at $54.

Ih is saidi that the Parry Sound Lumber
Company purposc operating their mli et
Parry Sound next season, and that about
20,ooo,oo feet of logs will be taken out
during the coming winter.

At last accouni the jam of logs at the
Cascades, on the Gatineau river, was stilt
unbroken. Gilmour & Hughson, Mc-
Laren & Co., the E. B. Eddy Co., and
the Havkesbury Lumber Co. have logs
in tis jam.

Dickie & McGrath, of Tucket, N. S.,
have just loaded the bark Montca for
Marseilles. They aie now loading the
barque Toptial with deals for w. c. Eng.
land and the barque Mark Twain for
Buenos Ay res.

Chas. Reynolds, who has charge of the
lumbenng operauons of Glover & Cash-
ien, of Bay City, Mich., is putting in four
camps of 1oo men each an linits in the
vicinity of Webbwood, Ont. Wages are
about $26 per month.

A. B. Copp, of Sackville, N. B., will
offer for sale by public auction on Satur-

day, October 7th, 7,500 acres Of timber
lands ta the parishes cf Shediac and
Sackville, N. B., the limits being watered
by the ne Aboushagan river.

A rumnr has been current ta Ottawa
that ,.e W. C. Edwards Lumber Co. were
negotiating for the purchase of the ex-
tensive liitmts ai the Hull Lumber Co.
The limits are situteed on the Kippewa
river and are saiI to be very valuable.

A. F. Bury Austin, wholesale lumber
and timber, Montreal, ias obtained a con.
tract to supply the lunber and timber re.
quired for the consttuction of the works
of the Duminion Iron & Steel Company
at Sydney, C. B. A large quantity of
material will be required.

The steamer Anatolia sailed fron St.
John, N. B, last week for Liverpool, wth
a cargo of denls, shipped by W. MI.
Mackay. The steamer Rosa cleared for
Limerick, Ireland, with a cargo of 580,-
038 feet of dents. The barque Toccle
clcared for Bristoi with a cargo of deahb,
shipped by Donald Fraser & Sons, of
Fredericton.

On August 23rd a sale of wood goods
was held by Foy, Morgan & Co., London,
Eng., ai which pine deals, ex Memnon,
from Montreal, sold as follows : First
quality-12 ft., 3 x r2-21 in., £7 15s; 13 ft.,
3 x 12-24 in., 16 1 5s ; 14-15 fi., 3 x 12-
22 in., £16 5s; 16 ft., 3 x 12.24 in., £16 ;
9-11 fit., 3 X 12-23 in., L 15s; lai t. 3 x
11 in., £15 5s ; 13 ft.. 3 x i1 in., £15 5s;
14-16 ft., 3 x 11 in., £ 4 ; 9.U ift., 3 x i tn.,

14 ; 12-13 ft., 3 x 10 in., L13 ; 12.13 fi.,
3 x9 in., £'3 5s ; 14-17 ft., 3x9-io tn.,
£13os; 12-16 fI., 3X 8 m., £11 ; 12-16
ft., 3 x 7 in., £o is ; 12-16 ft., 3 x6in.,

-r . 1 ;n n19:.trvft
3 x8o in., ;rir z5s. Second quality-
12.13 ft., 3 x 12 in., fi i; 14-11 it., 3 x 12-
21 in., Lia -5s :9-i i fi., 3 x12-25 in., £10;
12-13 ft., 3 x i1 in., L2 55 ; 14-17 ft.,
3 - a in., r2 ; 9 I ft.. 3 x 11 in., L2
12-17 ft., 3 x ta in., £ Os ; 12-17 ft.,
3 x 9 in., £t2 ; i2-16 ft., 3 x 8 in., £8 i 5s ;
12-16 fit., 3 x 7 in., £8 is ; 12-16 ft., 3 x 4-
6 in., £7 lis • 9-1i ft.. 3 x 6.o0n, £9 5s ;
6-8 fi., 3 x 11-23 in, t9 5s ; 68 fit., 3 x 5-
to in., £8. Third quality- 12-16 fi,
3 x i? 23;n , jris : -li ft . 3 in,

£8 ; 9-11 ft., 3 x i :2o in., £7 5s ; 2-16 fit.,
3 X 9 ln., £7 ; 12.17 fi., 3 x 7 in.,£6 15s ;
12-16ft., 3 x 4-6 tn., £6 los ; 9.t 1 ft.,3 x6.
1to in., £6 1 5s ; 6.8 fi., 3 X 7-21 in., £6 t2s
6d.

IILL PROPERTY AND LIMITS FOR SALE.
Tite 1Biaish Columbia Land & Investment

l. ni, a. -i Vancouver ari Vctora, are ofler-
ii., -r -. kil a Ir rge sawumill situated in thle city
of ancouver. The mill is thorotghly cquip.
pcd and has a capacit5 uf 75.ooo Icet per day
oa o hours. Soie 1o,oao acres o! timber
limits, of Douglas fir, spruce and redt cedar,
are also in the market and miay be secured by
fite purchaser of ftc mill, which makes the
property particularly desirable. iarties con-
templating an investment in thiç direction
should obiain particulars (rom tlie above firm.

SALE OF NEW BRUNSWICK TIMBER LINITS.
According to announcement, a sale of the

unlicenscdl timber lands in lie province of New
Brunswick look place at Fredericton on Wed.
nesday, August joth. Th sak nas advertised
to take place at 11 o'clock, but owing to some
dissatisfaction anong ,he l-jrberrmen ae Il the
manner ta which the limits werc offered, an ad.
journment was made until 2.30 p.m. In the
meantime the lumbermen held a meetiig, the
result of which was that the govcrnmcnt was
asked to cancel the sale, but to this they would
not agree. The lumbermen pointed oit that
much of the land put up was of little value at
the present lime, and wlould only be purchased
under pressure for the purpose ai protecting
other lands under Icase. The government, on
the other hand, argucd that the lumbermen
should have preserted their views ai an carlier
date.

Mr. E. 11. Allen officiated as auctioneer.
Therc was very little compctition for the limits,
and few of them reached more than the upset
price of $8 petr Mile Of the toal 3 ,R7 7 '4
square miles, less than one.third, or 1,268
miles, were sold, the aggregate proceeds being
$24,29o, an average of $20 per mile. The
highcst price paid was $123 per mile for a 7}4-
mile limit on the West branch of Portage river.
Tiis was purchased by J. J. F. Winslow. The
heaviest purchaser were: Wi. Richards &

Cn , $R,omo: Adais, Burns & Co., $2.900:
A Cushing & Cn , $2,700 : George Mioffait,
$2,ooo: A. F. Randolph, $1.60o.

A list af lie berths vhich brouglt over $5o
per square mile is as follows: Tracy brook, 9
miles, to George bloffat, nt $53: l'abineat
river, to miles, to Adats, Burns & Co., at
$52 ; Pabineau river, Io miles, to Adams,
Burns & Co., at $52 ; Pabineau river, 9 square
miles, to Andre Cushing & CO., at $75 ; iead
of Little river, 6J utiles, ta Adas, Burns &
Co., ait $71 : head of l'abineau river, 3 urles,
to Adams, llurns & Co., at $76 ; Nine Mhle
brook, branch of Nepisiquit river. 9 miles, ta
Adams, Burns & Co., at $56 ; Nine Mile
brook, branch of Nepisiquit river, 7:4 miles,
tu Andre Cushing &. Co., nt $55 ; ine Mile
brook, nine uiles, to Andre Cushing & Co.,
at $65 ; Forty blile broaok, nine miles, to A.
Cushing & C3., nt $66: lead of Forty.four
Mile brook, six miles, toAdans, Burns & Co.,
at $56 ; west branch of Portage river, 756
mil. s. go J. J. F. Winslow. for Pl. I lennessey,
at :pI23 ; east of Lower North Branch Little
Southwest Mirnmichi river, nine miles, to T.
B. Winslow nt $5i : Norlà Pole nnd Indian
Ilrook, 9 mies, to m. Richards Lu,, at $54 ,
head of Gordons' brook, branch of Cain's river,
6 utiles, to W. T. Whitehead, at $foi; sautt of
Cain's river, 6 miles, to Wm. Richards Co. at
$5 ; lead of Little Forks, Green river, 5)4
miles, to Ilon. A. F. Randolph, at $54.

Other purchases included the following
Ilead of Pimouet branci and Green river, 8}X
sq. miles, to A. F. Randolph, at $34. so per

tile ; west oforth branch Gounanitz river, 2
miles, to Wim. Richards Co., at upset price;
Gour.amitx river, 9 sq. fmles, to W. Richards
Co., at upset price ; nurth.cast of Gounamitz, 3
miles, to Wm. Richards Co., at upset price ;
south of Falis brook, 2 miles, to E. B. Vins.
low, et upset price ; Restigouche river, S miles,
o1 M. Mowatt, nt upset price ; Kedgewvick

river, near mouth, 2J miles, ta Wm. Richards
Co., at $50 per mile ; Kedgewick river, east of
Ma,.t.duuiUi inuuMk, LU GeM. MUff.4;, . - a
p rice ; Patapedia river, at mouth of PalIlard's
brook, to miles, to Geo. naifftt, at $47 per
mile ; Piatapedia river, iao miles, not sold ;
Patapedia river, S miles, to Geo. Moffatt, at

WANTE3D
Rock Elm, cut to order.

Soft Elm, all thlcknesses.
Black Ash, all thlcknesses.

Stato quantityyoucansupply, withlowest pices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,.

35 Aderaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersi;:ned have in stock a large number of

Telephone Poies, ait lengthÇ, 25 to 6o feet ; also Fence
Pbosts rniatimnn given promptly by mail or wtre
4hcn required. GEORGE & McGREGoR,

Killaloo Station, Ont.

H. Du WICCI 9 BSTN M,ASS.II. UE 9 SATE ST.
will inspeci ai mili and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoasSroNiDENcE SaLicEin.

WANTEID

Vill Culls
(Ait Thicknesseg>

eon oxen s

JOhR F. Stcng l o.2a co,'S.4"C,

Do You Use Mah
Il so don't buy nuti
inquired about our n

ITABASCO
Finest figured wood on the market; is ha
est prices in Europe, but wc seil here ab
Specially adaptcd for fine cabinet and inte

bLf\WRBNOE
Importers and Manufacturers

SEP'TsMInER 6, 1899

upset price : Trncey's Mills, 9 miles, (o Geo.
Miofiat, at upset price; Tracey s lruok and
main Restigouche river, 9 miles, to George
boffatt, et upset price ; Vhite's brook, 9 tiles,
to Wn. Curry, at upset.price; White's brook,
Restigouche river, 2 Miles. withdrawn ; tead
White's bronk, 2 miles, to Geo. Molffat, at $25 ;
main Five Finger brook, 3 miles, to William
Richards Co., nt upset price.

DUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
(Correspontence of fthe CAHAua L-,rmnko. )

It will not be necessary for me to announce
a boom in thie lumber trade at this date, for our
deniers who cross the border bring Lack the re.
port that the prices are lust as stiff there as they
are with us, which is quite enougi to say. The
market is more or less crazy and sote of the
members of the trade are mnore tian a little un-
easy aver the situation. The fact is that they
consider rices to high. The actual value ai
the material will not warrant $75 for quartered
white oak or $6o for thick white ash. Yet
these prices arec not only obtained, but it is ex-

ected by everVone that still more wiil be paid
fare the top is lenched. ia :s lhere that thie_

trouble cames in. What is to bc donc when
the price cannot be urged any further ? This
market is not to blame for the condition of
things, and the eastern consumer is, of course,
not to blame. It is the saw mill maan. lie
saw the beginning of the boom last year in the
west and ai once began to put up his prices.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosny SQiAte, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: Branch at LIVERPOOL.
"Sieveking," London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD RGII M9 SI BROMS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Dranch Offices in Huit and Newport, Mon.
Catle Address: "l Hessler," westbartlepool.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by :Iontreal Bankers.

DOHHY, MOu & DIC(ON - LOHDONENG

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSBPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Ltverpoo, EnZ., ar epen r ireat for recuLar supphes
cf agequaniiesof HIARDWOOD LUMflkR, aid
will e rtad to hear from hlniders who have to ofier
VI1TE ASH. WIITE OAK. SCALY IIARK and

SECOND (.ROWTH HICKORY. POPLAR and
WALNUT. in lors, pianktsand boards, also prime freh
BIRCH LOGS of large d:mensions.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

_MBER EALERS.

Cable Address, -SwN Donoct:-TNAwA oA

Lumbctten's Code

iogany?
1 you ha7o sece or
ow famous

MA HOGANY
d and takes clegant finish. Brings high.
out same prices as ordinary mnahogany.
rior finish

& WIGGIN
BOSTON, MfISS.


